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small plates

flash fried calamari with sweet red chile sauce  6
grilled shrimp with asian slaw + sweet soy glaze  6
herbed french fries with bang ketchup  4
iceberg wedge with bleu cheese dressing + tomatoes  5
toasted sweet potato bread  3
beef satay with marinated vegetables + spicy peanut sauce  7
sautéed spinach  3
hush puppies with jalapeno tartar sauce  3
antipasto of salami, olives, bleu cheese, parmigiano-reggiano, almonds, cornichons + toast points  9
mashed potatoes + gravy  3
mixed greens with dried cranberries, spiced walnuts, goat cheese + red wine vinaigrette  6
soup cup 3 bowl 5
large plates

grilled salmon with jasmine rice, wasabi cream & marinated vegetables  14

grilled new york strip steak with mashed potatoes, fried mushrooms
& sun-dried tomato vinaigrette  20

pan seared sea scallops with mashed potatoes, grilled asparagus
& saffron corn sauce  16

meatloaf with mashed potatoes & gravy, sautéed spinach & bang ketchup  13

linguine with green chile cream, spinach, goat cheese & toasted pine nuts  12

spicy peppered shrimp with mango habanero salsa & jasmine rice  14

grilled pork loin with andouille hash, spinach & red pepper jelly  13

burger with lettuce, tomato, pickles, red onion & choice of
french fries or house salad  9

roasted chicken with mashed potatoes, sautéed spinach &
dried cranberry & orange sauce  13

sweets

gingerbread with whipped cream  6

key lime tart with whipped cream  6

toasted chocolate pound cake with mint Crème anglaise  6

fruit cobbler with bourbon sauce  6
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Red

Pinot Noir, Ramsay, Lot #16, North Coast California, '01
....charming, soft, scents of cherries, cola and earthy mushrooms

Pinot Noir, Wallace Brook, Willamette Valley, '01
....generous amounts of raspberry and red fruit, a delicious food wine

Tempranillo/Merlot, Bodegas Nekeas "Vega Sindoa", Navarra Spain, '01
....well-balanced, medium-bodied, hues of plum, raspberry, and spice

Monastrell, Bodegas Castano "Hecula", Yecla Spain, '01
....ripe black fruit on the nose, medium bodied, firm tannins

Grenache, R.B.J "Vox Populi", Barossa Valley Australia,'01
.... earthy, well structured red, 100% Grenache

Grenache/Syrah/Mourvedre, Gabrielle Meffre "Laurus", Lirac France, '00
....full and round with cinnamon spice. Good balance and smooth tannins

Merlot, Firestone "Prosperity Merlot", Central Coast California NV
....ripe flavors of plum and black cherry. Notes of oak and spice

Merlot, Luc Piriet, Vin de Pays D'oc France, '01
....full bodied, intense spice, blackberry with ripe tannins

Sangiovese/Merlot, Falesco "Vitiano", Umbria Italy, '01
....full bodied, complex, tasting of berry jam, cocoa, herbs and pepper

Sangiovese/Merlot/Zinfandel, Tractor Shed Red, Napa Valley, '00
....spiciness on the palate with ripe sweet plums, berries, and toffee

Uva di Troia, Il Circo "La Violetta", Puglia Italy,'01
....well balanced, fun, notes of chocolate, with a violet finish. yum.

Syrah/Grenache, Louis Bernard, Cotes-du-Rhone, '00
....supple, creamy, delivering focused, fresh red and black fruit

Cabernet Sauvignon/Syrah/Merlot, 2 Brothers "Big Tattoo Red", Chile, '02
....aromatic, ripe berry fruit, plum and cocoa. lingering finish.

Zinfandel, Rancho Zabaco "Dancing Bull", California, '01
....vibrant, lively raspberry and black cherry fruit, hints of black pepper

Zinfandel, Windmill Estates, Lodi California, '01
....aromas of blackberries, cherries, and vanilla, hints of dark chocolate

Shiraz, Firefly "Night Harvest", Barossa Australia, '02
....palate displays sweet berry, balanced with spicy licorice

Malbec, Budini, Mendoza Argentina, '02
....full and fleshy, with loads of black fruit and spice

Cabernet Sauvignon, Los Vascos, Colchagua Chile, '01
....intense ruby color, strong tannins with a black currant aroma

Cabernet Sauvignon, Liberty School, California, '01
....cherry and raspberry aroma, fruit forward, medium tannins

Cabernet Sauvignon, Di Loreto Cellars "Per Sempre", Napa California, '98
....well structured, full bodied, ample tannins, delicious
**White**

**Riesling**, Bonny Doon "Pacific Rim", Santa Cruz California, '01

...vibrant, hints of green apple and elder blossom

**Sémillon**, Peter Lehman "The Barossa", Barossa Valley Australia, '01

...lively fruit flavor, layers of toasty honeyed nuts with a hint of lime

**Pinot Blanc/Pinot Gris**, Pierre Sparr "Alsace One", Alsace France, '02

...full and rich, delicate flavor of white flower and exotic fruits

**Pinot Grigio**, Jiff, Veneto Italy, '02

...fruit forward flavors of lime, apples, melons, and spice

**Sauvignon Blanc**, Zenith Vineyards, Marlborough New Zealand, '02

...smooth and full, grapefruit, and layers of citrus

**Sauvignon Blanc**, Allan Scott, Marlborough New Zealand, '03

...full bodied with abundant fruit characters of pineapple, passion fruit and melon

**Chardonnay**, Redbank, Victoria Australia, '02

...nice and rich, unoaked, generous notes of citrus fruits

**Chardonnay**, Cartlidge & Browne, California, '01

...lush tropical fruit, with ripe citrus highlights backed with toasty oak

**Chardonnay**, Handley, Anderson Valley California, '01

...soft and spicy, crisp with acidity. Notes of peaches and pears

**Half Bottles**

**Chardonnay**, La Crema, Sonoma Coast, '00

...rich apple, pear aromas. Flavors of bright citrus and sweet vanilla.

**Merlot**, Francis Coppola "Diamond Series", California, '01

...rich, jammy fruit flavors with a hint of toasted oak

**Zinfandel**, Seghesio, Sonoma County, '01

...juicy, rich, ripe berry fruit qualities

**Syrah**, Bonny Doon, Santa Cruz California, '01

...a big smoky wine with a minty nose. Lots of tannins

**Cabernet Sauvignon**, Carmenet "Dynamite", North Coast California, '01

...supple, tannic, notes of red currant and cedar. Spiced coffee finish

**Beer**

**Coors Light** 3

**Red Stripe** 4

**Pacífico** 4

**Fat Tire** 4

**Stella Artois** 4

**Newcastle** 4

**Paulaner Premium Pils** 4
desserts

- gingerbread with whipped cream 6
- key lime tart with whipped cream 6
- fruit cobbler with bourbon sauce 6
- toasted chocolate pound cake with mint crème anglaise 6

beverages

- coffee 1.5
- espresso 1.5
- cappuccino 2.5
- café latte 2.5
- hot tea 1.5
- penfolds club reserve tawny port 5.5